
INTRODUCTION

Osteoarthritis (OA) is the most common joint disease in the
United States of America (USA) and Europe (Conaghan et

al., 2014). According to the epidemiological data, preva-
lence of the disease in the population has a steadily increas-
ing trend, which is closely associated with the growing rate
of aging of the population and a sedentary lifestyle (Law-
rence et al., 2008). Moreover, epidemiological projections
suggest that in the coming decades, there will be a signifi-

cant increase of OA incidence in populations of industrial-
ised countries (Cross et al., 2014; Hunter et al., 2014).

Degeneration, together with thinning of articular cartilage
layers, or chondromalacia, is the basis for development of
OA. OA is a chronic disease of joints that most commonly
is associated with progressive, degenerative changes of an
affected joint, resulting in diseases with typical symptoms
such as chronic pain, stiffness, and limited mobility (Hunter
et al., 2006; Crema et al., 2014). Gradual and slow chon-
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Based on epidemiological data, osteoarthritis (OA) is the most common joint disease of popula-
tions of industrialised countries. The increasing prevalence of OA is closely related to an ageing
population and a sedentary lifestyle. Load-bearing joints, such as hip, knee, and intervertebral
joints, are the primary ones that are being subjected to the degenerative changes. The patho-
physiology of the disease is based on progressive damage and gradual deterioration of the micro
and macrostructure of hyaline cartilage. In today's radiological practice, the first-line method for
assessing the condition of articular cartilage is magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). However, the
sensitivity of standard clinical MRI in articular cartilage assessment is limited. For this reason, for
the last five years there has been a rapidly growing interest in developing advanced MRI tech-
niques for cartilage structure evaluation. The purpose of this pilot study was to highlight the possi-
bilities of Artificial Intelligence Computed Vision Analysis (MEDH 3.0 algorithm) in the evaluation
of cartilage changes of the knee joint. The study was carried out at Rîga East Clinical University
Hospital (RAKUS) and included 25 patients. After assessment by a rheumatologist, the partici-
pants were divided into two groups: 15 (60%) participants with OA and 10 (40%) healthy individu-
als. All patients underwent MRI examinations according to a unified RAKUS Gaiïezers Radiology
clinic protocol. MRI data were analysed using the Computed Vision Analysis MEDH 3.0 algorithm.
The results showed substantial differences in intensity variance (p < 0.01) parameters, as well as
in pixel entropy and homogeneity values (p < 0.01). The results of the pilot study confirmed the
potential use of Artificial Intelligence Computed Vision Analysis in further development and inte-
gration in the assessment of cartilage changes in the knee joint.
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dromalacia is a normal aging process of a joint, but major
weight-bearing joints, like hip, knee, or intervertebral joints,
are subjected to increased risk for faster cartilage degenera-
tion (Wick, 2012).

Unaltered, mature hyaline cartilage consists of a water frac-
tion (65–85% of its total mass), extracellular matrix (ECM)
(15–25%), and chondrocytes (4–5%) (Maroudas et al,
1980). Normal water content, as well as its quantity within
the ECM regions of the cartilage, provides cartilage with its
specific biomechanical property — the ability to absorb ten-
sile and compressive loads (Sophia et al, 2009).

ECM is composed of a type II collagen fibril network, to
which are fixed proteoglycan (PG) molecules. PG consists
of negatively charged glycosaminoglycans (GAGs) — di-
saccharide chains that are attached to a protein core. GAG
contains negatively charged carboxyl and sulphate groups
that interact with positively charged cations, such as so-
dium, which contributes to water retention in the cartilage
structure (Binks et al., 2013). Cartilage type II collagen
forms an isoelectric fibre network with integrated GAG
chains (Venn et al., 1977).

The degenerative process of the articular cartilage starts
with the loss of GAG, leading to an increase in free water
content, followed by gradual collagen fibrillar network dis-
organisation and degradation. Before it is possible to quali-
tatively visualise changes in cartilage structure, such as fib-
rillation and partial-or full-thickness defects, oedema, or
increase in water volume, an increase in MRI signal inten-
sity can be seen in Proton Density (PD) and T2 weighted
images (Quatman et al., 2011). Cartilage gradually loses its
amortisation function, and as a result, progressive, irreversi-
ble changes or OA begin to develop in the joint (Buckwalter
et al., 1998).

The imaging techniques used for radiological assessment of
structural joint changes are conventional radiography (X-
ray) and magnetic resonance imaging (MRI). Despite the
widespread use of conventional radiography in the diagnos-
tics of musculoskeletal disorders (MSDs), the effectiveness
of the method in detecting early joint degenerative changes
using Kellgren–Lawrence OA classification is low (Kell-
gren and Lawrence, 1957). Five grades of Kellgren–Law-
rence classification focus on joint space narrowing, osteo-
phytes, endplate sclerosis, and erosions, which are
non-direct features of cartilage damage.

In contrast, MRI with its excellent soft-tissue contrast dif-
ferences in combination with multiplanar capabilities makes
this radiological modality as the first-choice imaging
method in assessing morphological and structural changes
in cartilage (Peterfy et al., 2004; Ding et al., 2005). Accord-
ing to the European Society of Musculoskeletal Radiology
(ESSR) guidelines, Proton Density (PD) and T2 weighted
images with or without fat saturation (fs) are a standard pro-
cedure in the visualisation of knee joint cartilage. In daily
MRI practice, the degree of chondromalacia is qualitatively
evaluated using a semi-quantitative assessment system —

Outerbridge classification system, where the depth of the
cartilage defect and the signal intensity alterations are eval-
uated (Outerbridge, 1961; Yulish et al., 1987). However,
according to the literature, standard MRI sensitivity and
specificity range in the diagnostics of the cartilage lesions
from 50% for 1.5 MR Tesla devices to 75% for 3.0 Tesla
MR devices. In the last five years, in addition to standard
MRI examination, there has been active research conducted
on artificial intelligence-based MRI techniques. The method
of perspective analysis of hyaline cartilage is MRI com-
puted vision analysis. This method is based on the MR im-
age textural feature analysis (Fu, 2011; Nansikova et al.,
2011).

The aim of this pilot study is to highlight the possibilities of
Artificial Intelligence — Computed Vision Analysis in the
evaluation of cartilage changes of the knee joint in patients
with osteoarthritis.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

Ethical approval for this study was received from the Ethics
Committee of Medical and Biomedical Research of the
Support Fund of the SIA “Riga East Clinical University
Hospital” (protocol 10/19, 07.11.2019) permit No.16-A/19
and all study group participants signed an informed consent
document.

The pilot study was conducted in the time period from 1
October 2019 to 1 March 2020. The study included 25 indi-
viduals: 15 patients (60%) in the OA group and 10 practi-
cally healthy patients (40%) in the control group. Of the 25
patients, 11 (44%) were men and 14 (56%) were women.
The mean age in the OA group was 57.9 +/– 6.8 years
(40–69 years), and the mean age in the control group was
25.8 +/– 4.2 years (20–40 years).

The participants of the study were examined at the RAKUS
radiological department using a GE General Electric
SIGNA Architect 3.0T eight-channel knee joint coil mag-
netic resonance device. All examinations were done ac-
cording to the same MR protocol: FSE PD fs ax, sag, cor,
FSE PD 3D Cube and FSE T1 cor sequences. FSE PD 3D
Cube parameters TE 32 m/s, TR 1502 m/s, SNR 100%,
pixel size 0.6 × 0.6, BW/Pixel 651, echo spacing 5.5, slice
thickness 1.0 mm, frequency FOV 16.0, and phase FOV
1.0.

The control group included healthy individuals up to 40
years of age without any clinical or radiological signs of
OA or systemic inflammatory disease.

FSE PD 3D sagittal images (Fig. 1) were processed using
HSV (Hue Saturation Value) and BGRA (Blue Green Red
Alpha) colour models (Fig. 2) (Amira et al., 2016). After
colour-coded processing, manual interactive segmentation
of the hyaline cartilage was performed (Cuadra et al.,
2020). The target tissues were segmented into sections at
the level of the midline of medial and lateral condyles of the
tibia and femur (Fig. 3). The following image textural fea-
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tures of the segments were analysed: mean signal intensity,

signal intensity variance, entropy, and homogeneity.

The average segment signal intensity was calculated accord-

ing to the formula (Zayed et al., 2015; Amri et al., 2019):
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x – value that reflects the brightness of the texture pixels;

L – number of brightness levels;

p (x) – the percentage of texture pixels with x brightness

(number of pixels with x brightness/number of texture pix-

els).

� –1D central moment;

m – mean value of texture brightness (mean).

Segmental pixel brightness variance was calculated using

the following formula (Zayed et al., 2015; Amri et al.,
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The information about textural homogeneity and average

entropy can help in the analysis of the segmental texture.

The homogeneity index formula (Zayed et al., 2015; Amri
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As the value of u(x) is closer to 1 the texture of the segment

is more homogeneous.

The mean entropy or brightness variability index formula

(Zayed et al., 2015; Amri et al., 2019) is:
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As the entropy value is closer to 0 the segment texture is

closer to spatially uniform brightness.

RESULTS

In the control group, the mean segmented area of lateral

femoral and tibial condyle facets was 133 mm
2

and for me-

dial condyle facets — 108 mm
2
. In the OA group, the mean

segmented area of lateral femoral and tibial condyle facets

was 83 mm
2

and for medial condyle facets — 53 mm
2
. For

the control group, mean cartilage thickness at the lateral fe-

mur facet was 2.5 mm, lateral tibia facet 3.3 mm, medial fe-

mur facet 2.0, medial tibia facet 2.5 mm. For the OA group,

mean cartilage thickness at the lateral femur facet was 1.5

mm, lateral tibia facet 2.5 mm, medial femur facet 1.3, and

medial tibia facet 1.9 mm.

The average signal intensity in the control group was 20.55

+/–5.4 and in the OA group — 23.02 +/–4.89 (p value 0.10,

95% confidence interval from –5.48 to 0.55). There was a

statistically significant difference (p value < 0.01, 95% con-

fidence interval from –82.58 to –34.02) in the pixel signal

intensity variance between the control group (10.62 +/–

2.38) and the OA group (53.13 +/– 9.7) (Fig. 4).

Furthermore, the obtained results showed significant differ-

ences (p value < 0.01) in entropy and homogeneity of the

segments: entropy (4.65 +/– 0.19) in the control group vs.

(5.17 +/– 0.26) in the OA group (95% confidence interval

from –0.66 to –0.38) (Fig. 5); homogeneity (0.047 +/–

0.007) in the control group and (0.032 +/– 0.0076) in the

OA patient group (Fig. 6). According to data normality

analysis, average signal intensity, signal intensity variance

and segment entropy were evaluated using the unpaired T

test and segment homogeneity values by the Mann–Whit-

ney test.

Quantitative data were analysed using PRISM 8.4.0 soft-

ware; the results are shown in boxplot diagrams.

DISCUSSION

There are several directions of MR image analysis related to

AI in scientific databases, such as the Deep Machine Learn-

Fig. 1. MRI PD sagital 3D Cube image. Fig. 2. MRI PD sagital 3D Cube image with

BGRA Colour map.

Fig. 3. MRI PD sagital 3D Cube image with

BGRA Colour map and interactive segmenta-

tion.
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ing approach based on convolutional neural networks CNNs
(Lui et al., 2018), and Multicomponent T2 analysis that fo-
cuses on the slow-relaxing water component, and fast relax-
ing water component T2 relaxation time analysis (Liu et al.,
2016).

In order to evaluate changes in the structure of the knee
joint articular cartilage, future studies should integrate addi-
tional patient data, such as gender, BMI and level of every-
day physical activities. Furthermore, two independent radi-
ologists should evaluate articular cartilage using Outbridge
classification.

Further studies should choose a more balanced age group in
the control and target groups, with a greater sample size in
both groups.

In order to improve accuracy of segmentation and quality of
data relevant to the intensity of the signal, the MRI exami-
nation protocol should be modified: the PD 3D sequence
should be carried out in fat saturation mode. Semi-
automatic and automatic cartilage segmentation function of
the algorithm will be approbated during further research
(Cuadra et al., 2020).

The widely used spin-spin T2 relaxation mapping technique
can be used as an alternative method for cartilage quantifi-
cation (Apprich et al., 2012).

In accordance with the good scientific practice, further
stages of this research should use more targeted division of
regions of interest in condylar cartilage. Such an approach
will allow more accurate observation of degenerative
changes in cartilage areas affected at a more early stage.

Successfully solving the above-mentioned issues would
make it possible to use an artificial intelligence algorithm in
the practice of musculoskeletal radiology.

CONCLUSION

This article represents the initial results and conclusions of a
cooperation project between the Radiology and Internal
Medicine Departments of Rîga Stradiòð University (RSU)

and the Computed Science and Information Technology
Faculty of Rîga Technical University (RTU). We developed
this project in the context of an increasing number of scien-
tific publications and studies that are related to the integra-
tion of various IT solutions in solving medical and diagnos-
tic issues.

The results of this pilot study highlight the possibilities of
the model of image textural features (MEDH 3.0. algo-
rithm) in the quantitative assessment of cartilage, which in
turn allows quantitative and objective analysis of the struc-
tural changes of hyaline cartilage. In this pilot study, four
MR imaging textural features were selected: segment aver-
age signal intensity, signal intensity variance, segment en-
tropy and homogeneity values. Despite the limited number
of patients (n = 25), the last three MR imaging textural fea-
tures presented statistically significant differences between
the OA and control groups. The results show the perspec-
tives of this research and correspond to the overall trend of
growing artificial intelligence (AI) studies globally.
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CEÏA LOCÎTAVAS SKRIMÐÏA STRUKTURÂLO IZMAIÒU NOVÇRTÇÐANA, IZMANTOJOT MAGNÇTISKÂS REZONANSES
DATORIZÇTA ALGORITMA ATTÇLU TEKSTÛRAS ANALÎZI OSTEOARTRÎTA PACIENTIEM: PILOTPÇTÎJUMA DATI

Pçc epidemioloìiskajiem datiem osteoartrîts (OA) ir visbieþâk sastopamâ locîtavu saslimðana Amerikas Savienoto Valstu un Eiropas
populâcijâs. OA augoðâ prevalence ir cieði saistâma ar sabiedrîbas novecoðanos un mazkustîgu dzîvesveidu. Primâri deìeneratîvâm
izmaiòâm pakïautas slodzi nesoðâs locîtavas, kâ gûþu, ceïu un intervertebrâlâs locîtavas. OA saslimðanas patofizoloìijas pamatâ ir
progresçjoðs skrimðïa mikro un makrostrukturâls bojâjums un pakâpeniska tâ noârdîðanâs. Ðodienas radioloìiskâ praksç kâ pirmâs rindas
metode skrimðïa stâvokïa izvçrtçðanai ir magnçtiskâ rezonanse (MR). Rutînas MR ierobeþotâs jutîbas dçï, pçdçjâ piecgadç strauji augusi
interese par advancçtâm MR tehnikâm skrimðïa kompozîtstruktûras izvçrtçðanâ. Ðî raksta mçríis ir iezîmçt datorizçta algoritma (MEDH 3.0
algoritms) iespçjas ceïa locîtavas skrimðïa izmaiòu izvçrtçðanâ. Pilotpçtîjumâ tika iekïauti 15 (60%) pacienti OA grupâ un 10 (40%) veseli
indivîdi kâ kontroles grupa. Visiem pacientiem tika veikts MR izmeklçjums pçc vienota protokola SIA RAKUS klînikas Gaiïezers
Radioloìijas nodaïâ. MR dati tika analizçti, izmantojot datorizçto MEDH 3.0 algoritmu. Rezultâti uzrâdîja tendences vidçjâs signâla
intensitâtes vçrtîbâs (p = 0,10), nozîmîgas atðíirîbas signâla intensitâtes dispersijas râdîtâjos (p < 0,01), kâ arî segmentu entropijas un
homogenitâtes râdîtâjos (p < 0,01). Pilotpçtîjuma rezultâti iezîmç datorizçtâ algoritma attçlu teksturâlo pazîmju modeïa iespçjas skrimðïa
kvantitatîvâ novçrtçðanâ.
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